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The Pleasures and Profits of! talk of vouir Kionidyke gold inies
Stamp coIIecting. buit if tule people îboare iiivest-

inl( ini tj«,se iiines îvere to. stav,
Mlain- arc unider the impressiox. 113 misne o~

tliat the collec-ting (if .>taiiip. s hoe urlae tes

isntth ae 'Wkixeiisn ab' little bits of paper moiiey sts
t'le Czar of Russia, Duke of.f-éoi,-iietd
York, Dulke of 1'dilibuirgh, and May I ask the readers of this
otiier distinguisieci peo: ar articlei eyvescîastp
colleélors it nîeais, thevre is ioie colleédor lianging aroundi( the

tigiiit. l, colle&tionl of. street corniers as is the ciustomi
sitaunps a persox eau fiuid out the %vith so iinanv vouwg mîen ? If
uîioney denominations, thle coat, you did tliey are few anid for lie-
of armns, the nainles of the dliffer- twen. TFh ýy are at hiome ar-
eut rulers, and maniy othier thinsrnu thieir treasuires whicli ini
too nluinlerous to ml-ention in this a few vears hielce wvill briuig thein
1)rief article. A profes!mor ini one in cý,. ,Aýdrable revenue should
of the leadiincT scliools iu thle tlîev be forced to seli. aiud woul
United States is thec iniformaîît: iean a hieil to thein iu their old
tuat the be.st schiolars are or have, agce. Iii prou f of tiese state-
beeni -stanîp colle61ors. Ile wîat, uulents 1Jet m'e illulstr ate a few iu-
asked the reasoii and bis reply~ stances of the inicrease iii value
wvas, thuat w'îuenever a1 coîle6ïor' Of certain stamlps. 'ifose that
got auiv n ew stamj)s lie w\oujld cani be bought nom, for 3o cents
turx to his geographyv anîd fiind'and( upwards, îvill, ini six or
out wvhere tlhe 1country wvas sit- eiglbt years bring $10 or -î 2,

uae, b terue1îa ,2 , according to the class of sta .uips
iiioiiey dleiiounînationis, the chlief the person buys.
exports aud imports of tluat colin- Iii a future nunîiiber I nmav be
try, flhe principal towus and nyv- able to tel1 you more about thieun
ers, ani iii faéa ail ab-out t'le if the editor %vil] allow mne space
place, so -oui eau easil sc tbiat in bis vahuable paper.
thieir is profit ini it as wvel1 as Anyv reader whio lias auv
pleýasuire, besides tbev~a1uie of lus stainps to sell, wishies to Mid ont
collec'tion whiicl inicreases fronii their value, wvho are auixiolis to
y'ear to year. 'kîîow whiat staîups to purciase

'lie w-riter bas a colleclio or how to arrangec tlieir colleclion
w-hichi w-as purchased about six can readily find ont by address-
years ago for Su50.To-dlay it ing- the writer of this article.
woilcl, if piaced ou the iia-rk-et, Let mne licar froun aliy wh1<) iieed
briiig $250.00 readily. Voni cani lielp. W. A. BrE.\TTv.


